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* not chili; the street car was slightiy
hcated, aud duing the ride Viv'aân ap-
peared- to grow drowsy, until by the
end lie had slumbered off, against his
father's shoulder; nor did he arouse
*when they disembarked, and enteredj
the theatre.

~ "Standing Room Oniy," was the
sign displayed in the fobrer. The youth
mi the box grinned as he shoved out
a ticket.

"'Just in time," he volunteered.
"She conies on next after the
pictures.'»

The interior of the theatré was dark,
gave for the focus of a light projected
by a kinetoscope upon a screen at the
forefront. Unobserved Mr. Newsome,
bearing. Vivian, proceeded - in. and
stood in "the back ty a pillar, with a
cle;ai view béfore him down the cen-
ter aisie.

"CAW, why don't they rini off with
their machine an' bring on the lady!"
complained the usher, near him. "She's
the whole pie, to-night."

"She's a beaut, al righit, ail right,"
TeSpnded a companion.'ve, se.ber?" the husband heard«

a man i' the baçk row ask, casually,
of unother man.'

"Me? Well, 1 should say yes!
Know ber, too."

"Trades at the store, does she?"
* "Cornes in about cvery day. I'm not

sayin' she trades-but she stops at my
counter pretty reg'Iar. Can't imagine
why-" and he nudged the other, with
an evii chuckle.

"les 'good-by, hubby,' now," vauch-
safed the other. She's gat a husband
and kid, out in Edgewood, hasn't she?"'

* "'Sure. But that cuts fia ice. P'M
liable ta marry ber myseif sonie day.
What's one busband to ana actres-

say!" And again the evil snigger.
"I wonder if lie's here."
"Dunno. Mebbe. In one «of tbem,

boxes, likeiy. Bet I'm sendin' ber a
bigger buncb aofiowers than be is."

Mr: Newsome, involuntarily listen-
Ing, burned witb mingled rage -and
shame. Remarks sucb as th.ese about
a soubrette werc only ta be expected;
but wlien about his wie-and bis
fingers cenched into bis palms. To
mlhat was ltranccs expasing herse11 !
He fancied that ail the theater was.
permeated hy a morbid excîtemelit,
<ominating the incessant rustling, the
sibilant murmurings. He fanciQd that
ail conversation, ahl thauglit, even, bad
for the subject his Frances; and tbe
idea threw him into a nervous tremble.

He felt hirnself also beconing ex-
eited.

Witli a humnorous finale the kineta-
ýco-pe interlude closed; tbe orchestra
tentatively struck up, and the liglits
of stage and walls sprang inta sudden
fctivity. premising some near event.
'l'lie screen rollcd up- into the flics,
aiffl arnidst a breathless, tense silence
Ilirouigliut the bouse.. abruptv. with-
out any further pre-indicatian, fromn the
w'flg-s out upan the stage Mr. New-

Ple beheid trip bis wife.
'Ves, it was she.- A thunder af

r dy applause, long encluring, soan-
t "c(ous, grceted ber. It sent the blond
t- !is head, as thougb himseif xvas in

f reeivng it. He clutcbed the pil-
for support. No one had Inot-(

xwhen the lights flarcd up; al cYCs
been stageward. And ccrtaifly

no c n tcd him now. Sa lic stood
against the pillar, tightiy clasping
Vi'vian, as yet undisturbed, and staring
with fevcrish gaze at the figure. ini the
uncompromising giare af the, foot-
iights.
1 It was Frances-something af the

Frances of aid wben, standing almost
thus, ere be met lier, he bad worshipped
her. Yet flot the Frances of aid after
ail; ber pink gown, apparentiy simple,
from throat ta foot fitting c'bsely
over ber perfect limes, gave earnest
titat she was noa longer a girl, but a
wondrous waman. A fierce pride of
possession seized him; for she was his,
bis; she was bis wife. At a broadly
appraising comment beside bim his
resentful anger up-fiamed, and, in
imagination be tbrottled the speaker.

Tbe salvos died t6 a ripple, and the
leader of the orchestra raised bis
baion- At the signal swelied fronu
the instruments an introductory meaýý-
are, famliar ta Mr. Newsome'à cars.
Ile knexv the sang that was forth-
coming; she bad sung it for bim alone,
up at tbe bouse, that be migbt pass
judgment upon t.- eh, the people
now istening need net-think-that they
were tbe , favored-first-ni-ghters-
tbough they were., He knew more
than tbey; far more.

From bis wife's smiling lips trilled'
the initial silvery note, in itseif jocular,.
forf;tokening the laugbter that was ta
follow.* Not daring ta mov'e lest be
shoulat break a spel¶, the man by the
piliar waited. Would tbe audience ap-
preciate that it was bis Frances sing-
ilig? Was it aiready appreciating
or did the -silent attention
presage coid criticismI The numb-.
skullst 'Twas ber sang, ber stmg, ta
whicb people ,Were beiîig treated. A

jealaus rage surged within him, wbule,.
hall fearing, bal anticipatîng, he wait-
cd for the end of the first verse.

She paused; and bis eyes flashed
when rase a starm of rattling claps.
She had won; af course she had won.
Buily for ber! Bully for bis Frances!
She bad not lost any of ber art; rather,
she liad gatned. He was glad; giad for
fier succcss, glad that after al, as-
sociation with him had nat an iota
tlepreccated lier gifts. Na; hlicoculd
nlot lic mean enougli ta gloat over a
failure, even thaugli it rcstorcd lier ta

1-n:rather he found hurnsclf taking
saitisfêction.in her succcss, apprapriat-
ing a ýortion thereaf ta bîmsclf, as
(,nc ieo bad becn responsibie for ber.

Arnid the merniment provoked by
bier piquant audacity she conciuded the
second and last verses. Whiie blush-
ing, triumphant, she poised for a mo-
mnent, curtscying and wavîing ber 'dis-
claimer ta the lionor of the deafcning
applause, a file af ushers bore down
the center aisie (brushing past the man
at the entrance af it) flowcr basket
after flower basket. bouquet after bou-
quet, unitil lier arms were filled and the
c.usters and bunches of vivid blassanis
wcrc pi!ed abolit hgr feet. Again the
-ipplause. No; they wauld not let lier
go. And withb ler ma,5sy armful of
pinks and rases she advapced the fcw
steps that she liad vainly retreated, and
as the uproIr lesscned, and was bush.
cd. once more she sang.

Thi- timne it svas the swect. brooding
hlilay f rom "Ermninie"-that aid
ia\ tinte. hatunting, thrilled with math.
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